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ANNUAL STAFF SWAMPED

CORNHUSKER MANAGEMENT
FINDS WEEK FILLING

UP RAPIDLY.

SOME ORGANIZATIONS SLOW

Although Pictures Were Late in
Con ing in Orders Will Be

Taken in a Few Days

v'pi uiu w eat In i In (Is Hi Cot i)

liiiskei si.itl swampc-- with woik iiiui
fill (I wuli .iiimi l list Hi,, .unniiil be
uuL c abulia bl,v Lum.ple.tcd A iuiutl shap-o- l

ln" Hoik In lslu (1 h li.nd. patient
elt II IlilOIC .111(1 dllllllg VilC.ltlOll
:i( i tiiip, lined Keliloi Sweele-- to St
Paul, win ii' ilie bus ( out i ,k toi is
do 'IK .ill lie (lll to expedite ll'e busi '

ne- - ol putting tin big bool. in tile
lliinds ol its le.uleis Assignments
li;ie b( en slowei than usual which!
account- - in p. ill toi the di l.i the
editoii.il bi.iii(h has siilltied

in, UK l.ilh . the book is in good
sh.ioc, but still has some c. use toi
tin ( ustom.ii woities that haiiass,
bu-ine- ss Too nian seniois would!
i.uIki be diawn b the aili-- t than
hav then pK tin e taken loi the
Coinliu-k- ii ()i gamalions hae been
slow in oidciing then pic-tuns-

, and
otht i gioups hae not paid as soon
a- - would oidlli.ullv be expected He

sides, the book is to be a louiteeii
bundled dollai bettei book than last

eai s, and the pi obabihties aie stiong
that the best sceneiv and wit of the
college (ai will be piesented to
leaders with a (hone between leathei
and cloth binding at not much, if anv,
aboe two dollais a volume

All expectant students will be suf
ficientlv optimistic in about ten das
xshen the woik ot taking subscrip
(ion begins.

MOREJRACK MATERIAL

NECESSARY FOR STRONG TEAM

Coach Reed Very Much Dissatisfied
with Present Showing Bifc Op-

portunity for More Men.

And now the piactice in earnest
K.M atteinoon tioin : 'M) until a, Old

Sol looks down on the tiack a. id sees
fioni thiitv to toitv men out in suits
The inateiial is excellent so far as it

goes, but them is not enough of it
Some of the men that are out are new,

but show up better each night. The
time made is considered veiy good
for the time of the year.

Coach Reed has done iemarkably
well with the few men who have come
out With but a few veterans he has
gotten out a bunch that will probably
win the valley championship A groat
need is felt at present for hurdlors
and jumpers There are only a few
long distance men out and some more
could be used The two pole vaulteis
that aie out eveiy night are in phe
nomenal shape They are doing about
twelve feet, which is indeed a mar
vel. The weight men arc not much
in evidence as yet, thougn seveial
come out three times a week.

--aUw fc mmdm1

ROS llASKAhh
Captain of Next Year's Basketball Team

BASEBALL SQUAD OUT IN

FORCE WITH LOTS OF PEP
-

Thirty Promising Candidates Appear
Upon Field Yesterday. Play

All Positions.

Thntv diamond peiloimeis aie now

.i.wl... ill., i.i.el. ol ' Hi.ck" Melte..
and aie lounding into shape as last
as the law allows A.s soon as inid- -

semesteis aie ove-- i it is expeced that
i miinbei ol othei alleged masters
of the came will repoi t Of last
veai's team, Meckhoft, Haite, Rod

man, E Frank, Undeiwood, Towlo,

Smyhra, and Floiv aie out rnd are

working hard lor the coveted spoth

in the gulden
Nearly all the new mateiial aie ex

perienced men, and aie showing plen

tv ot class m their woikouts So fai

Coach Heltzer has devoted h.s time
o the ludiments of the national".

pastime, and the woik has been (on

lined chiellv to batting nnu fielding

piactice. although the slab ai tistH

spend their tune in peisuading the
little white pellet to twist and vol

plane through the atmospheie One

of the pitching stafl was loiced to re

tiie last night owing to the sudden
disappearance or his total supply of

horseshoes, but precautions have been
taken to avoid any such deplorable
catastrophe in the future

Daily practice games will start the
last of the week and will bo continued
until the season opens with the first

combat with the Doane Tigers, April
11th. The fanb are beginning to

ciawl out from their winterb hiber-

nation with the dope columns, and
can be seen sunning themselves on

the bleacheis and occasionallv send
ing vocal compliments to some gang
ling bushwhacker who fell asleep just
as the ball descended fioni therheav
ens" above Doctor Maxev. has staked
out his usual seat in the bleachers,
and tiom this it is gathered that the
season will be a success

SOUTH OMAHA TRIP

CONTEMPLATED BY AGS

Educational Trip is Planned aE a Feat-

ure of Agricultural Week To

Visit Stock Yards and
Packing Houses.

One ol tin lealllles ot Aglicultllial
wick is the ti ip to South Omi ha This
Itip is planix (I to be 01 an educational

alue The tiain leaves the Mulling
ton station Wi dnesda at 7 15 a in
Moth the men and the women of the
college ol Agile ultme aie going The
men aie to hi taken thiough (hi stock
aics, shown how stock is sold on the'test.s and hae Inauguiated a tourna

market, how stoe k is handled and
a led toi 1 oni the tun is i eac lies the
aiels until it is sold to a buei and tills- - v eai and as a lesult an Intei-lemovc- d

fioni the atds Then ii dipjclass basketball touiiuunent will be
Ihioiigli the pac king houses i.s planned, held Sat tu tla moining, Apiil .r The
showing the stait and linisli o. diessed liesliiuen team has been hard at woik
animals Attei lunch a dip Muough all wintei and lately the uppei chiss-tli- e

huiiicane distiict iplannt ci men liae been out in an endeavor to
The women in e planning to go legam their old time skill M having

thiough seveial huge inanulactui ies
and cieameiies and peihaps part of
tile packing house, aftet which thev
will take a dip thiough the huiiicane
disdicl '1 lie delegation will be in
chiiigeol Dean Minuet, Piol Mliss and
Miss Loom is

An invitation i' extended to anv one
in the univeisitv who w islies to take
the t lip The onlv i eciuii erne i t is that
v on let some one of the committee
know so that piopei ai laiigeiiumts can
be made The committee is Miss
Loomis, phone M2383, John Ludden,
M 1822, Hobeit Steele, L 7925 Please

1...1 in J... A 11" 1IV' UUI "''' ueioi e monua v, pi n
7, at G p in A good time i.s assuied
to all who go

GOES TO WASHINGTON

Dr. Bessey Roceives Invitation to At- -

tend Anniversary of Natural
Academy of Science.

Di (' K Messev has leceived an
II V il II I il 111 III lltlflllll till Ufkllll flMltell" ...niai anniveisaiv of llOIUll ACacl

iny of SclL.nct.s wh,ch mei.tH ut ,

Smithsonian Institute at Washington,
n (' on April 22, 2.'5 and 24th The
national academv is the higuest an
thoiitative .scientific body in tli
United States It was lomiehd as an
advisoi bodj loi ceitain depait
ments of the government

Dr. Messey has accepted the invi
tation Chancellor Avery leceived an
invitation, hut will not attend

Sokol Collection Goes To Iowa.
The collection of photographs of

the Sokol athletes, which wn.i on ex-

hibition in the Armory during the
high school basketball tournament,
will again he shown here some time
in May. The collection is now in the
library of the Slavonic department
and has aroused much favoraole com-

ment among visitors It will bo sent
next week to the University of Iowa,
where it is desired that it bvj placed
on display during a gymnastic exhi
bit ion Upon return of the collection
It will be placed at the disposal of

I the phvsical ("ineation department

GIRLS PLAY BASKETBALL

FIRST ANNUAL FEMININE TOUR-
NAMENT SCHEDULED TO

OCCUR SOON.

ALL CLASSES WILL HAVE TEAMS

Seniors Play Juniors First Half, Soph-more- s

Meet Freshmen Second
Half; Winners Try foi

Championship.

The (oeds aie not sati.slled with
being ineie spectatois of athletic ( on- -

ment ol theii own Interest in gills
basketball litis been on the ineieasc

the tournament on Saturdaj morning
it is hoped that the games will not
inteileie witli clliss woik

The Seniois will play the Juniors
one halt, the sophs and lieslniien will
phiv one half, and the vviuneis will
plav a lull game An admission of
H cents will be chaiged, and (lie pio- -

ceeds will be added to the athletic
liinil The- - games will ,t.u' at 10

o'clock
Foi the Seniois M Swe,ev, K

Johnson, I, Me-ll- , 10 Shank, M Ciun- -

eion, F Fai nam w ill plav The Junior
reputation will be upheld by G. Van
FVIl AT l,.lf, Af, 0,.. tll Ii'i.-i-, m. "can, niuvuit-- , iv.
Davis, M Mutler, C Hunt and S Car
sons The Sophomoies will be A Gar-

ner, M Claik, It Sheldon, G Iteavls,
F Tuthill, It Fitch, and K Biown, G.

Metcalf, L Leyda, C Leyda, V Young,
L Schavalan, C. Fraiser, M. Lack and
L Hrownell will play on the freshman
u'aI" An endeavor is being made to
have "N's" a winded to the wiimeis for
their atliletic ability.

. ...... - - -

ANN A Fif TY FRH fimiviiti tiivuuii nivuiv
' School of Music Faculty Effervesce

m Original MuBical Skit "Fought
' and Failed For."

Tuesdav evening the facultv ot the
Univei sitv School ol Music effer- -

vesced in their thlid annual "Fac-
ulty Frolic." The enterinininent
consisted of a musical skit entitled
"The Fastening of the Third Door
Mack" or "Fought and Failed For."
It vvaii billed as the joint product
of Howaid Kirkpatrick, John J.
Prince, Jr , and many others.

The piece was given in two ex-

plosions. In the first the faculty was
to be shipwrecked on an island called
Milwaukee in Salt Creek, Neb In
the second explosion they switched
the scene to Hawaii and made the
play take on the aspects of "The
Bird of Paradise."

The frolic had gratifying features
in addition to the fun it provoked.
The songs and text showed a strong
growth of school spirit and an ap-

preciation of the work of the


